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Men want to unCerstand and control. Hence there is a 

constant process of gathering informati8n, organizing it 

and reor[anizing • -I-
lu. The process is carried on both formally 

by the trained scientist and informally by the laY2an who 

fits daily information i~to various general categories in 

his mind. Often as information is or8anized, it is simpli-

fied and put into such pr~r,:;ses as TIthe prop;ressive era" or 

!fl aw and ordertl. 1'he first individuals r.Jsy have been aVJare 

of the complexities of the human dealings being cate~orized, 

but later ge~e~a~ions tend to remember on tlJ.e slogans. 

The truth bocomes less than total. The student of history, 

then, attempts uO reconstruct a part of the psst in order 

tr~at [:ien ;T!aJ (;e a little r:-lore honest with themselves abo~~t 

themselves. rp:lis stt:<:y or the I'ietropoli ton tolice Law pL8se 

of the 8iministration of J. Frank Sanly of IndiDna attempts 

to ~dd understandinf of the llian Hanly and his times. 

Since inaugural addr2sses are occDsiors for public 

stat'::;'.ent of adlliinistralion policy, J. li'ra121:, na~~IJ, the new 

Governor of Indiana in 1905, took the opportunity to call for 

various refo~xs by the legislature and to set the law en-

force~;-]2nt tone for ',,7hicL hi::::, administration W011ld be noted. 

in the next four Jesrs. ~e said: 

1~ '1'118 18 T;i is frc,:0.o=t S onl:y saf:~0u3=~d_; i.vitt~ou.t it 
there co::;. be LO [~uct thine,; as liberty. iihoevcr 



willfully Jisre_ards or violates it pulls down 
the pillars of his own house and sins acainst his 
country, his institutions an~ his ~ind. ~n~ t~is 
applies with enu_l force to all men--to the ric~ 
and the poor, to the creat and the small, to t~e 
capitalist and the 12borsr, to the public official 
and to the private citize~. Before the law all 
these must be equal. .The lew shall be enforced 
without fear or favor, in t e cities, in ~he 
c0l1~1try 'O:ud eV8r~.n"iher8, in so for as the Dcl::::inis-t::ra
tion con con~r?l,it~ enforcement either by precept, 
example or ~andate. 

in the c i tie s by man(~3te VIeS the Letropoli tan J_ olice LmJ. 

2 

It had first been designed ~or police control in Indianapolis. 

Three Den were appOinted, two from the political party in 

power one from the o-position, to serve 

':li tL eact:. leo.viIJ - office 8 c:.iffc~'ent 'J80r. The comsissioners 

v!ere to be of HFcod ~::or81 char~)cl;or, 801Jer 3nd disc.ceet. II 

They were ~:ot to be removed for political reasons. These 

commissioners were res~onsiblo for the 0~er8tion of the 

sergeants, Jetectivos anj po.trol~en eaually from the two 

leadinr political parties. Those persons appoin~ed were 

to lIbe 8ble to srea~c ~nt~lisb. II In addition to po'::er of 

a::::pointment, the COr-;1~flis,,-'iojjers bad power of rel!loval. 

Finally, they r::8(1e speciol rules .'::~;-I(:L I':. -ulo timlO for the 
'") 

forco an'] s-!::ecial and F:eneral orc:Le':'s throu:)J the superintendent. c... 

21 f - " .Ja'.v's 0 J.l1cLlOna, 
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In 1901 the Genera: :l.,3::;8~1r;:.:7 arnende:.1 the hetropoli tan 

iolice Act ~o cover cities ~ith a nODulation between 10,000 

and 35,000 people} ~;hen Governor Hanly took office in 1905, 

fourteen cities came under the jurisdiction of th2 Metro-

politan Police Low. These cities include0: 

2ic~~on~, and Vincennes. 

primarily of laws which had to do wit~ illorals--the lcws 

were il13:-"al in Ind1c]c:, ',!het:jer it be mmin2~ 8 gc:n::in; couse 

or porticipatin~ in G came of chance or a 10ttery.4 Laws 

reGulatins the liquor t~affic m~de it unlawful to sell li~uor 

wit~out a publically disp1a~ed pe~si~ from the county Loard 

Christmas, Thanks[ivin;', July 4, public holidays, and election 

da;)'s. Lieuor 'IJ[J;""] not to be soLl at fairs or exhibits or 

within one mile of a camp meeting or military area. And, 

it ~JS illep'ol t~ be drunk. In 1905, the lecislature made 

it possible for 3 saloon to be closed when a msjority of the 

legal voters of 3Dy tow~chip or ward filed a reDonstrance 

with the county 30Dr6 of Com~iGsioners t~ree days before its 

for rene:Jinc' 
. r; 

llc 8~1:::: e;:o .• / ~ith those laws as tools 

3L8VVS of I12;lian£., 1901, pp. 2ll_-25. 

li 
Ll,c;\vs of InsliQ:Q£, 1 ~;05 , po, • '?15-16. 

5L~'JC' dVw Q.f IQdi§.Q8, 1881, rp· 210-15, 1905, -pp. 7, 720. 



for enforcemeht, Hanly begaL to build his reputation as a 

law enforcinz governor. 

Since the ~etropolit3n 101ice Law gave Ha~ly partic-

uler influence in the fourte~n cities under the lew, 

those iDportant cities became the special tar[ct of his 

ca~paisn for tetter la~ enforcement. Better law enforce-

ment would raise the moral tone of the cities 9~d reake t~em 

models of decency and effeciency for the rest of the state. 

To carry out suc~ 8 profra~ it was nece~sary that the 

ketroDolitan rolice Com~issions in tte fourteen cities, 

the agencies for brir~ci:1G 3bo~Jt bette:::- law enforce:usnt, 

be in 3srreement 
'--

~ith the governor's policy. (~ui te a bit 

of Hanly's time as governor would be spent in attempting 

to create Dol ice boards that h~d law enforcement men who 

would follo~ his policy effeciently and e~fectively. The 

followinc is an account of Hanly's attempts at creatin~ 

such boards and t~s re~ctions in t~e fourteen cities 

involved. 

DurinG the firs~ few months of his administration, 

={anl;y ':1 a S 3~/i8re of t~J:; acti vi tie, of tLe : .2tropoli tan Polic e 

Boards and did t ks ste s in a few cities, but he w~s busy 

with le(1'islati ve ITi3tt:::'s 3l--:ci c:,id little Ui1til after the 
o 

General Assembly fini2hed its sixty-day session. un ;~pril 

7, the whole sta:e W:JS I.laO,? es~oecL-;lJ~T a'dare cf;:he gov-

ernor's attitu tow3rd law enforcement. jithout prior 

- Anaer::Jon Letrofcli tSD Tolice COIDmi::02,ioners, liarr;/ :F. Hardie, 

CLorles V.~rdman and Doniel Goc~lsr. 



,-

iri')lic:;tio~':."". After r,::;ceivill:! the telegrams, the\nj'22son 

no1ice comrissio~ers ~ravelei to Indianano1is for 3 

that it Lsd hod ro of:icisl word of administration p,licy. 

Officisl policy L~d been 

men around t: e s L:3 to ,~8rlier in the ;)'28:;:' indico te thot 1~8nl;y 

felt the police boards were aware of his strict policy, and, 

L'e also ;.'Jai ted several I:lOnths Cuo act 

because he intended to Give tLe ar~ointee6 of tis predecessor 

"fair opportunit;j' to :~ustif,y tl:o act of t'~eir EJf'T:o:Lntcsnt. 117 

In Hanly's o~inin the event2 did not justi~y the men. On 

January 14, soon after E3nly took office, the police board 

entered on the records of their dep~rtment an orde~ for 

cOT~lionce with administration policy, but within six weeks 

.s affairs had returne3 to nor~al. loliticians often made 

speeches suppor-iog l3~ and crder, but little w~s done. 

Anderson's board ~JS ~robob1y not rarticulsEly ~orried. 

Fo\leve~, for some; tim(;bofore'Jhs ,'r; ,,:".~,--,:, c,,', 

°Letter, J. jj'rol1':;: r;'cmly to Jot~: I. ~~ale, JOIluar;y 18, 
1905, I:::l(li8L8 ,,;tote 1JiorGL';;', lirch':""',TS:: ~ J. Iir8nl;::3r~lJ~ Letter 
j::i1e. 

'7~ J.Jetter, J. Frai-::" Eanly to Revs. AlI!heuf3 "rue ',100:::1, 
Tll0rr.32, Guild, I~reel~'i =~~o11er, J·.:Jn~JJ~·Ji ,1905, Ind.iel~2 St,,]J0 (j 

LibrerJ ,~\.rcl:ives, J. }~}'::'l,< Fir ~ ~~ Letter }i'il~. 

o 
uIndianapolis Ne~s, \pril 3, 1905. 
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received le~te~s f~oG citizeLs9 and on March 18 a resoJution 

fro~ the ministe~i8l association tellin:~ of the pocr law 

enforcement conditions and call~nc for relief. In answer 

the gover~or sent a letter whic~ was publis~ed in a 10c31 

pa~er rest8tinc tis determination to heve ord~r. Then a 

few days before tbe telecrams, the board plac~d another 

order for eGforccruen on t~eir records,lO but the governor 

felt the coumissio~ers hod done tLat becaus~ of the publicity 

and had not actually met their obliga~ions. A change vas 

needed. 

After t:~e board's confe:c-'ence \'"ith the c;overnor it went 

to tLe Enr Ls[~ ~~ote 1 to ;;;ect VJi U:.. ex-c:overnor :JurbL,. l~e 

had no influence in the ma~ter and could DO~ lI;~heir case. 

Hanly, after tte conference, iss~2J a statc~e~t which was 

muc[.\. Q1Joted .• 

~y action W~2 not rro8?ted in the slichtest decree 
by em:r poli tical considera:~ioll. i~'he :~e~ltleIll(:1l 0 

corr.pose t:'--ce oO:Jrd ':',-.::; L;/ pe sonal frienc1~3 DLd I 
have :for tl, :;,-r o::"ly kir::dest rec:srd, bu-:: even Ill;]

friends will not be permitted t~lstond betweer me 
and the enforcement of the law. 

rrhe nev'l'ly a:;-JPointed police cO;-:lElissio.ers ',"Jere annol),l1ced 

as Lilly and E01Jston, EepublicDns, and Frank Foster, 

Der:lOcrat. 

9Letter, J.;i'ronl: Hanly to George ~). larker, Il13rch Ie, 
1905" I:lclial1<} ;:tatc I,ibrary, ;crc-:-:,i ve s, J. li':;::on~<:: ]3r:1 y Letter 
~~'ile • 

!-I-pril 8, 1905. 

llIbid. 
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In revie\Jin:-:: :::cElly' ~J role ill Ll1der2,0~j, he l~esitated 

before removinG the commissioneEs to cive them a chance to 

prove themselves, but wh8n he W3 C convinced that they were 

not followin~ the srict enforceDcnt line, he removed tLern. 

Beine in politics, he natur81~y chose men who were in 

harmony with his temperance attitudes and who, in t~e comins 

months, VJo'.)ld sunDort hiD rath(~r tl'!an Durbin or another 

Je~ublican le der. Yet it is some~hBt surpricin~ tto~ Hanly 

acted in sud: a robust and unyi":::l::linC m3~'_lier. 

an act t~at wouli sooth intrapDrty fe21i~cs Bnd le to 

hsr::loDY. Terhaps, L'8 il tenJect to 'll.~ar::ot;ize the irJ:ortance 

of lou enforcement for the rect of t~: state. PerhEps 

Anderson incident serves as a cood bass of comparison for 

what '!J03 coin=': on in otl:cer cities at the sams_ime 2_ a 

An important result of the Anderson police boord 

ircidant was to alert oth2r ?olice if t Y h~~ not olready 

heard from the [overnor. In some cas's tte governor's actions 

moie it 008ior for boards to cuforce l&~s becau2e they COGld 

point to what hop~ene~ i~ , -, 
~l.na_e=-·~·o:rl .. In other ci tic~,c:;, tLe 

boards resisted t~8 :ove~nor. 

communic3tion b_t~een t~e :overnor end the po:ice ~o~rds 

but witto~t t~c disruption of Anderson. These were Elkhart, 

LafaJ7 ette, EhJOod, Ii, uncL;, J effe:c::: OIlVille, I":crion, Lo2,o!T:o, and 

Vincennes. 
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In Elkhart raids ~~n~lin=~ beGan after the r:letropoli tan 

Police Commissioners ~~d an c3rly April Conference wit~ the 

fjovernor. It W3S reported that ~lL~2rt w~s 8 dry to~n on 

,Sundey. Goloon screSLS \Jere open so t at 311 of the inside 

could be seen. Complete observaLc2 of la~ is difficult if 

~is letter to Elliott Crull, Fresident of the ~.etrorcliton 

expected from his boards. TLo :overnor presentcd the board 

not only wi~h a list of 8ddr~2 ea WDere the police might 

find houses of pl~ostitution v::'1'31'e liquor HUS sol,:] tut also 

the names of t e proprietors. The [overnor saL:" he :~ad 

written to the board frankly so that they miGht know what 

was expectccc of t~lem. Ee boned that t~.e mem~:cr~~ \,'o.,1d be 

eaually fran1;:: • ,.., t· 

'.. l 'C L1 n l EI 

the polic;-T of "co:::1sistcnt ani pe:csis-::ent II Iml enforcement .15 
Even though the board's conference wit~ the governor occured 

only a few days after the Anderson removal, the Gove~nor 

displayed a Elore temn8r('~te stti tue in instructinr:: the :0.:1khart 

board. 

In IJafayette, Hanly's Lo;-;;c t m'IL, t"\JO 8PTJointments '"ere 

necessary to t~e Dolicc ~08~d in February when terms 

expirec1. One of~he ~en fe~t the Dositi.~ reauired too Duch - . 

time from his business. the ot;Ler, 1'.1'. i3au2:1:l, ::l81 been 

15Letter, J. II'r3n~= IIanly to Elliot Crull, April 17, 19,:;, 
Ind.iana "::-tatc Libro:cy, Arc:.ives, :;. :;::'2.'81'11= E.8nly Let:;e2:: 
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up for rea~lpointIJcnt by Durbin. =Iowevcr, Ea~:ly ~;er3 0113l1y 

requeste~ ~~at ~urbir le~ve the rna ~cr to ~im, and Durbin 

cooperated. Eanly decid 

\ihen the 11e\] oo:.n'cL ~,;>s co:r;pletel J' Ol:~}:Jl,-izecl, Hanl;y '~:=:pressed 

the ~o~e that the superintendent, Colonel 2arriso0 be kept 

but left the decision vith tje bocrd and p~oDis:C administra-

. . l:~-, 
to l].ve. ,l- The folice bO:'lrd in Iilarch 3~;Led for tLc-; resig-

There ~32 also so~e t~oil~l( in July about the imnortation 

of slot machin8s fron IIaE1noncl GncL 8 r1.E;~OC of:'olicc; T-:,ro-

run. 17 I'anly not onl.::- ins~ructed hi~ police 

b08~d; he also nrciscd. After a quiet July 4, =snly 

expressed. his or·preciDtion to the b03r~, for thr::; ':J:Jj ~,he;y 

handled enforcement that 18 cLey. 

L:. ·June t~1e mSrrluers of ;~l~:;ood' 2 -colico 0'1II:ni;;sion also 

three com~j2~io~ers, DcEority, LecEo~ 2nd ::swcombL~et they 

G~ould enforce tta laws or resi:~. ~e evidently felt 

lr}.. . 
'Indlanapolls ~ews, Jul~ 3, 1905. 

Ilel)ru(Jr~r 13, 
=Dil~· i.Jetter 

l8Letter, J. Frank Hanly to ~. ~. Alder, July 6, 1905, 
Indiana ~ta~e Library, Archiv2~, 0. Frank ~8nl~ L8t~cr File. 

:/ile. 
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receiv2d letters of pralse for followi~- inG~ructions 

relative 1° to lc~ cr:.forcemJnt on the Fourth. 7 

conditio~s but anG~ered that 

Unlil=e tLe .;'~nder~on b03~~i the huncie pclice bOE:rd did 

On HElrcn. 21, 

}~arve ~,. Y:oontz, a il,etropoli tan }olice CO:;;i,;is S ione. 

~ ~urinc the bo~rj cf his 

11 

STT:Ort if thsy := ou t to do the L~ ,luty c:md 1:/ere fran~; ;,Ii t::l 

al~o calll~ the2 for a conferc~ce in Indianapolis 

on March 31. Th&t w~s ~cfore the Anderson board, that 

needed no official word to know its duty, W3S asked to 

resicn! 

In Jeffersonville, the police commissioners oet and 

discus '~ed IIanly IS 11 Llte2~vie\) end expressions 1! "md (J.etermined 

to enforce the lows. They com 18ine~ tho~Eh,obout the 

1!kr:.ockers Gnci chronic kic1; ers !l 1.t/ho \'Tanted to rema in anonymous 

tb i b +- t' , d . , , . , 22 
ra~er ;.an go GO he ooar _ Wl~n eV1Qence. It VIas in 

Jeffersonville t~at t~e saloon keepers geve the Coverr:.or 

tho w?me triei to ston the 

19Letter, J. ']ron~ ~::::JJ11y to -.. c·~;ne Leeson, ~sc:., J'ul;y 
Cl, 1~)Cj5, I:cdiano ~-.J~t(3tc lJibro.ry ') /~rct;.i\res, J-. ~l~all~: II o:Cl 12/ 
Let<~er 1?j_lc. 

20Letter, J. Frank :~onl:,T to J. 
190::;, Indio!.':3 ;~tcte Librar;]', "~rchiv8s, 
~\il:~ • 

}oris::e"T, :\3rch 21, 
~!. 1-:'\r31}:= ~~8~'~1~.~ L'et Lor 

21Letter, u. :;::'r::;:1:~~:8(J.~: to LDr1le 
1905, Indinn~ ~tcte Library, Archives, u. 

Letter 11'il::. 

"'''' ~cJef~erso~ville 6tar, April 4, 1905. 

1\00111;Z, Le:c:'Ch 
J·.ill'")&rl~_'~· =~_2.:l1~/ 

21, 
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railroad and street C3r traffic on Sunday. This was 

thou~h~ extreme when it kept people from church. 

~he ~arion police boar~ underwent reorGanizatio~, but 

in this instance also, it was accomplisheJ witho~t a furor. 

It was renorted that of the three new commissioners, one was 

a deacon of the First Methodist Church, another was the 

Sunday School surerintendent, and the other was the director 

of the YMC~. The town was visiterl by Harry Giller, who 

was emnloyed by th state for detective work, and reported 

it to be so tight that a younS man had to go to the Chief 

.p T- 1· .p b 1 f b . . k tl 23 OL 10 lce Lor rancy or IlS SlC mo ler. IL is doubtful 

that law obsevance was nuite as ~solute as the above 

report indicates. The ,~overnor had receivc< comr:mnication 

f . t· 24-rom Cl lzens. But, reorganization and ~trict enforcement 

were accomplished without upsetting the po~ulace. 

In 1905, little hap-ened in Ko~rmo that was directly 

concerned with the police board except a letier from the 

governor callin[ for an ir::vestigati,n of a f'lr. Earter and 

for frankness concerninG their attitudes about his policy. 

Two other occurances did indic~te the temperement of the 

citizenry recarding the promir::ent role the Governor was 

taking in ci-~;y governments around the state, thou She First, 

city councilmen played with the idea of disincorpor5~inc 

or dividing the town so it would not neet t~e population 

23Indianapolis_S~n, Decenber 28, 1905. 
24-_ t+ J - . - 1 -T -, -' I T 0,1 De ,-,er, • J.ron..\: ~,an~y co '. u. _L'OrSE':!an 1, 

1905, IndiaLa Htate libr~ry, Archives, J. Frank 
letter F:le. 

April 5, 
-~anly 
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8inc2 they di~ not receive benefits, they c3rt3i~ly did 

::'-lOt \JaEt ir::.ts:--'ference. fl1he third city ',JGS :{ic' and. 

rammond in ~pril is a 300d exa Ie of ~njerso~'s ionact 

on enforcensnt. Tboug~ it ~od received no cODDunication, 

Bick~ell, met anC ord2~3~ 01 la~D enfo~ced. 

afraid t~e improvement would not 

later in J'11:; t ere ':Jere acain re~;,orts fror;~ ~::'amnond. 

Gover~~or llanl~- received a cureful, intelli:~-c:~t, letter sicned 

a clippinS froD a 10CJ1 ~a:er. A letter W8~ sent to the 

la,'" est ir;,atc: d 

t~at one ~.lf 0; it~ l~,OOO inhobitaLt~ ~ere forei~L born 

or ~ere very closely r~lat8~. ]he wor~ins ~en expected 

Sund3Y to be 8 d~y of r-~t and beer. Alse, the cenGer e: 

Hammond,.-jss only a fc',! blocI:s fron: the ceEter of .:'2St Eaf:L·'or:.d, 

travel ond spend t~eir F:anly's 
--_. __ ._-----

29I:Jar~r" 0'-' Q" T:'8" C' 1 .l.ll~ 1.1.',.. .1.'j ~'~~",j, April 11, 1905. 
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of -,."elfare for drun~=c Gode up for 10;-;'-- of money SpC::lt on 

drin~~ defini tel:! did not satisi"~~· :i:ven 

he d~d realizo ~oDDond'c sp~cicl probleD. ~ letter w~s sent 

to Charles ~. Dene3n, 20vcrnor of Illi~ois, exploinins 

EaTIly's duty to inri8~ ~rOTI law enforcc~eTIt ir I::lCiona end 

Li ttl<c; octuolly 03:'.e f~0~,1 the corl~8~;pondence, Emd iIal)]. on(~ , s 

reform remained 2Dasmoiic. 

for cliel:;ts to rfoct t~ot tho Dolice VJere 

0::'; p:)lice~3n L;~l [j fin,:Jrlciol 

1 32 a sa~oon. lrsachers 21so protested. ~anl] ~heD called 

for L e ;3 i en 3 t ion of t 1:, (; nolice board. In lite 

tnderson, it was c~ar~ed t~at the board ~S8 removed for 

-C88S. The R3m~orC ~ribu~e 

'--;7 
had r,o"-:; been coni-'ult~,(~_. /) =1.epublicalls Geor'c :::. 18ar8011 snd 

J. J. 2uff acceDtcQ appointcents, b~c the De~ocr8tic rosi~ion 

vIas ~'lore difiC111 t to ,~'ill :,~iEce pert:' uen.;ej-:c urcc:1 not to 

cooperot::: • Finolly Thomos ~. Knotis accented the appoint-

ment, but even t~is involved 8 sauabble. 

31Letter, J. Fr,:] i:cn,l,:/ to Cover:'lor 0:" Illinois, 
Charles _. D~neen, J~ly 13, 1905, Indiana ~tate Library, 
).rchi ves, ;:. Fran1: Hanly Letter ::','i12. 



ex-chairman of the De~ocroLic Ce tral Coc~it~ee wrote to 

DST:lOcratic politic;-,. ]~m'Jever, 

Democrat ond was accepted b: 

Ynotts to be i~volved in 

3LL 
one. ' Ilm.1mond's 

16 

proble]; \:J8S 8 difIicu2-t 0::18. :.-'te forc:~gn population, the 

nearnes;:: of.lest ::Iam Ql1('1, 3~d tile ,~U.stat:.ce fror!: Indianapolis 

created an attitude of resistcnce in ::1[,:_ of Eac:cond' s 

citizens, VJhict, \r".s ezcrnplified b;] -;:;he dif~'icul ty :L:c. ::::ettin~' 

an acc2Dtable DernocraLia rsrrcs ::1tative. _~S in ~nderson the 

arcuD:::n-;:; of party poL:.tics c r: ::1ot be 8CC8T>t::;(. totally. 

have sctee: in 0i the:;::-' ;\..p}~il or Jul:;, but he \!aited :'o=.::-

Republicans were appointed. 

RaDmond's nei~~hbor in tt:; north, I:icLicon Cit:,~, 3120 

G-O\T81""l.l--:or 

Eanly received reliabl. information tLat hicLi~an City ~as 

a wide op2n town--espcci~llJ o~ ~und2J, June l~. 

receivec 

to the 

ne tive, but :r{. J. Ir11C'-er the ~)eT;:oa:::':::;tic r::e e=--~':3 anS'iJer 

'.-/C"3S soon publi::;lJ.ed ir. r~)rerG Dll over the s' 3-;-;e. 

as I know the saloo~s were alas d ~und8y as usual. 
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board ha~ c s(s~din~ OT.or to enforce the liGuor laws. I 

c or:::e spOna8Tl.C e 

S3~Tlnc~ 

enj o~,' 

7,5 
a dctec~ive. lL) A heated 

1eliei' 1:"0 

Durbir.. 

believed i::-1 :l ra tio:col enforcl;r;ecl~ 0::' tLc lL,,; in oc~:o:C'c ;;Jitl--:. 

with for~er adninis~ratio~c. 

to :," a 

exist inc: lSVJs. 

Do~lin to enforce the laws until a board could be a;pointed. 

was an employee of 2ask 1 Barker Cocpany and c ~c~tc~ of 

the ~ct~ o~ic· C~urch. 

hr .;lhirple 'iJ3S ail 8'\-;,10;;ee of the Lic~lil;al1 Contral Hailroad 

and also 3 r~erIil)er of the Let~lojist Church. I'-~r. Gresc~-:'Oitl, 

J l..lrl e 1'-)05. 

36 1 " 1'" l1a18nano lS Lear, ___ ..:....-.L. _______ _ 

"T 1 _"l.,..~ r" 

{ A '-' : _ ') 



a stoe ~ercLant, w~s described as more libcr81, but he ~cs 
7" 

in tl~e rninority.)0 ~:(mly, in his let~~er of in~3tl~uction, stated 

that the responsibility for law enforcement lay w~ol~y with 

the boord. =Ie d_icl not desire ::;0 dictote removals or 

appointments. =~'3 clid. net; ':!ant ta ::;ty action. ~verJT man is 

entitled to 3 "f)SU3 'e de31 Tl
, but once tbe necessiL;y ~:/aS 

;~o 

seen, removal should promptly follow./ J The board met 

and elected jort~ley chcirman. The next avenine 0 secret 

ceetin~~ l,'Jas held to 1! eva:] e t;~l8 lyIlx-eyed reporters. 11 ; .. /J.l:;er-

intendent ~owlin and the ni~ht sergeant, Josep~ Jenkins 

','Jere lIunceremoniously discbcT'"::ed, II end ne\\I appointments '.'Jere 

Gade. ~hether the epublicans realized it at the time or 

not, the complexion of the force was chaneed to a Democratic 

IDaj ori ty. '.J orthle=7 ,~aiel he wo,;ld rather kent it as before, 

but V~ipple said politics made no dif~erence. ~he new ap-

pointees had aprlied, tIle c08~iscicn was satisfied and looked 

no farther. Worthley also s~cceste" that 3anly had wanted 

the .-~, . .,. 40 
~owlln ana Jenkln's removals. 

~ven if the Republican Commissioners were not concerned 

about the politics of the police force, others were. The 

Dichigan City Uews, a paper tha.t hsd earlier t;iven support, 

became more and more disenchanted. It said that a ~oard 

with a Renublican majority choosine a Deruocratic ma.jority 

boardered. II on tLe f::.:rcical. II L~urel;y there \vere capable 

38~arion Chronicle, July 12, 1905. 
70 
.) J]~etter, J. I,crank IIanly to ".7illia1TlJ. .; orthley, J·uly 15, 

1905, Indiana 3~;ate Lio='iJry, ;'i.rchives, J .. I"ronk IIanly Letter 
5'ile. 

,'1·0,.. b' hlC llr;:.,n City News, July 19, 1905. 
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Republicans, and Bowlin had served well since 1903. Governor 

nly was bein3 imroDe~ upon and ~ichigan City was gettinG 

nn;ythinC but a rr ~;quccre deal. ,A·l 

In addition to the feelins of alienation from the rest 

of the stae ~entioned earlier, t~o factors helpe~ to create 

a bad feeling in Kichican City. One was the 3eemin~ly hasty 

action by =~Gnly' s board. ';:'he other \'Jas tf:Le bad publicit~T 

hicbi~an City receivcd in other parts of the state. It 

seems the Republican ::caj ori t:7 of tt.e board, I~anly' s ap-

pointees, were definitely intere2ted in law enforcement as 

opposed to ~olitics. Otherwise the majority would have been 

Dare aware of the political complexion of the force. It 

see;~s that in th~ir enthusia;::,m they ;i1ay have even acted 

more haetily th~n Lanl;;r '.'10 1d hove liked. In D letter to 

a I<r. Bower in Ilichic:an City shortly ofter tho removols, 

it ap!:,ears tcot ~~8nl:i' s letter to .Jorthley Has sent in 0 

temperin: spirit. This later letter SQid that the [overuor 

had "ho':::cd tLc rolicc officers tLen in ~,ervice r.1i~=~-:.t b::: 

contin'Jed. " But it ,::130 said the decision belonged to thc 
LL ') 

board and =:anly stood by then: on '"o,,!lin' s removal." 

The second cause of bad fecli~G wqs b8d ;ublicity. The 

"1 ~, Tb" 
.L ld. 
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live. 

2ichi[ori City ha~sel, t'e town was preseLted as a lawless 
LL .;~j 

place. ~~esidents re;--:eLted tr~e e:~'j'.erated stories.'/ 

It would be wro~[ to view the residents of ~ichican 

City as a nonolith--o 2'roup wholly unite~ in opinion. 

Relizious s::eoups VIerc especinlly Dleased with , 1 une neVI 

enforcement. Zo~ever, there is also evide~ce that enforce-

Dent in the cit] was not eDsy and that some citizens wcre 

quite unhovy. On AUGust 19, ~anly a~ain wrote to the 

the difficult situation in the cit] and realize6 some of 

but he felt ti ere E'iCht l)c ;:',Ofi','3 b8si~ for co':~lcLlt. 44 't'his 

was written to the ardc~~ boord thot had been ap[ointed 

only a mar, b::foro! ~jnforcC~ient l::ust have been ,5ifficul.t. 

Law e orce~e~t depends not only upon the police force 

but also uuon the courts. Lack of convictions can indicate 

8 IDcl: of 2uPl")ort for e:Cli'orc8:18J.lt. 

a tliiO '\'1oe1':: Tiericd in ~!~11y, four atte "'Its at:; J.iauor convic-

tioES 
4,15 

failed.' A fiDOl i:'ldication 0::'.' I Lic:-:i[clIl City fccline 

II A 
'T /~,ichif:::m City liel,JS, July 12, 1905 
lLL~ 
, I,ettor, J. 2rsJk ~:8nly to,;'illiam .:. ,:orthlcy, AUGust 

19, 1905, IndiaLn~)t:JJ.ce l,ibro::;:l, XL'chives, cT. ~:'r3nk ==8111;:,' 
Let"cec File. 

Ci t'v ~,e',Js, Jul v 
--"'-__ <J 1905. 
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in 1905 ~2S Ricb~ond. ~ .. ~~ t: ~_ c:: i r C~ i t -:~l, r e 1 D ·c i \~ n s 

to be o~ly law a~d order. C::1 ,-,eI"te:~iber 3, T~onl;y vi:::::ited 

~ichQond ~[ s~e:::::l of E. C. ~t~rr, a ;owerful Jepublican, 

while he was in ~te area for a speokins en ~e~ent. It 

was rerorte~ ~~at saloons ~8d tteir jock doors open even 

on the day of his vi:it. ~ little later, bOJrd c2~ber, 

Charles Har13tt-la~r-:.e':; to introc:'Cce a ;;~otion tho',; (:or:,,::n::. 

be removed. l'be pre: ident of t;ie ~)Qarc.;, J'3,;'}es ,:. Loore, 

tr:.eL called tJ:.e'ove rnor. ='anl;y te leera' tee: 8 skin[' t~·~t.:: t 

nothinr: be do~"cexQtil be could checl: 011,; situation Clnr5. :~;Jve 

a conference ',':i til them. 'l'he Gove.enor VJ3E, ~:oinc on v2.cation 

DO 3 coatinG was net })lsLnud until Ceptember 22 for October 

28. ~e~ore t~ at date the situation became very c~~plicated 

t~~e nic:~;:ond ----

IIanly see~ed to be onJy ~or reform when it did net cri~TIle 

the ochinery o~ his frien(s. TLe paper particularly 

incumbant Gayor, Zim~erman, was ~itte~ 3[oin t De~ocr8t 

190~) . 
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Dr. Leon Schillinger. Ean1y, no do,bt, Lad oblihotions to 

Jtarr for t~e 1904 gubernatorial electio~al and was thcre-

f 1 . -", l· -C'.('. 1 47 ore eaVln. DO-lce 3~Lalrs a one. Numerous letters were 

received in t~e ~overnors office protesting the situation. 

I\ini ter;::', \'111ose counterr-orts in other cities ',,'ere ;:,upportinE: 

:lan1y, also si(le:1 acainst the coverr~or. ~tev. C. =:uber at 

communic8to~ wit~ = enly and who l~ad been told the [overnor 

knew more about tLe ~: i tu';t ion than they did. 

Lyons p,8td be did nOl; doubt thDt the [})vernor did kno':i the 

Rictrnond situ~ticn. ':}hat L:::: cuestioned VJO::' the ;'overnors 
iL8 

sincerity. ' Finally on October 21, boa~d members Jones 

"1hey said the;y had vIsited too lOllG 

on the ~overnor an:1 ;mst re;:::;j,C~1 to ep their cocsunity 

self respect. The ~o~ernorc interference see~ed to them to 

be contrary to ~ood Govern~ent and diametrically op~osed 

to his professions. 49 

'ro n:c;~~' c it izen~:; it did :::;eO:-:--1 tLot }{icLmond recetved 

ver;l bad t:::.'e3tr;;ent f:::'oD:;::.nly and that he ':,788 clctinc; in 

.. , l ' c.o.n_y, E01:JeVer, did write to the 

citizens cL,~fencUrlC:' hj,c:.:;ctioES ~;nd cl(.:irifyiLf; the situotion. 

to irnooro.lly involve the superintendent 

~~8.) . "1 :.Llchmonu ltei~;, Jepterr:ber 1905. 
LLO 
, /Indi8na~olis ~entine1, Uctober ')'j 

L.L., 
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from outsi~e the 

~anly acreed that Gor~Dn W2S probably not the best man for 

the job he fe It~to sUi:;eri;-ltellG,eYlt should be C;i ven a It f3.ir 

cha:-ic:ed his posi'~ion in re:"~JTd to law enforcer.18nt since his 

inauburation. lie had not be=n influenced by ~',r. St:::;rr but 

by the :tory fron Eanly 

e:Z:TlresseCi sl1r:~,=:,i3e tLat'~icL:ion'i visitor2, to his oLe-ice felt 

they had ~een coaly 2nd disrespectfully receiv~d. 2e said 

he truly was bet~er informed about the tot~l picture t~an 

:anly 

the role of t;ne ':en. 1 e 3di::: the opposition to Eayor 

ZimcerlJan in blouin= t~~e :::i tuatio:::. out of proportion. ,';s-

Item. 53 ,Ihen ~~cml:y finally accepted the resi[=nation of 

the third corn~issioner so that the bo~rd could be reorcanized 

the '.'ecinniw' It an unfortunate cmd needles:::, condition. 11 

J.'he '1ichmond si tU'ltion ';las trnl,y 8n unfortunate incident 

for :;anly and the ~erublicDns--especially in short ter~ 

ef:ects. For the first time in more t~an forty yeers 3. 

50~ -. l' ". 
LnCi18naDO~lS ~e~s 
-----~ -----, October ')r; 

L ( , 1905, • 

;)lLe':.:;t;er, J. :J'ranl: ;=3nl;y~0 :~. C. ,Allen lec:der, esq., 
October 27, 1905, Indi::j]~:J ~;t:Jte IJi')T'J:;::'Y, ll.Tchives, J. :::i':C3n~= 
i"nnl;y Lette:::' l'ilc:. 

~rJ 

./L-.L.et-+-C'lf" l -;-[',....r"Jr,"l~ r n-\ t' 0 fi' I 
: J G..L., 0. ..l.....J... '_ .... d . ..:'\.. __ <...1.. .. ..1 _~:.-- .. ~ ...1 .. '. _..J • 

1 gC)~I, I11 J.ic1L1 C [3 t:.., ... c C ~L i -b~c~, r~i'", _\rcl~i "\lC ~3 , 
i;'ile. 

=:;ichol s on, l c to ber li!, 
J. ~'\r2.111: 2-IDnJ.:/" L2t-LC~~' 

53'1' cd--;,,,,,.. --: "',.""V11 -- '-:1'11J,' c_ 0 -, '--'ofp,' ~ or )ob"r-'- r 1'- l l, __ 
-1. ' '-' U \.) ....... ..J.., C). ...........!..., ......... L 1_ ,,:.. _,j U J. L .......... ..: --..; ~ I. ~.... V J....J. ~ e ~ . .L t.Y , 

Octobor 27, 1905, Indiana 2tate Library, Archives, J. FrDnk 
~IanlJT I;et;ter Jilc. 
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Dc[]ocr::::t W:JS elected iJf', Lo::,ror in 3ich:Lon~ and ~he viclo:::';)" 

was attributed to the police board trouble. T~c TIepublicans, 

however, did not lose other office~ and Zim~erman returned 

to office in the next election. Hanly never scain enj03Ted 

his previous decree of rrestige in the city. 

It is ironic Hanly was more bitterly criticized in 

Richmond than most other cities under the ~etropolitan 

~olice Law in 1905, and yet he seomed to be []o~e innocent 

of interference ond rarty politics there than in other cities--

Anderson for e~=ar:mle. T+ 
~V was usually t~e Methodist Ministry 

t~13t formed the bockbone of II arl l;y , s sup-port. In ilicl::mond 

that w~s not the case. It joined the newspapers an~ poIi-

ticians even the-In:)l its motives may have b2'2n different. 

IIanl~r was willinG to let the police bocu::'cl clct ULe it,s own. 

TIe only ca~e into the fiht out of fairness to Gor~9n. 

It WOG unfortunote t~3t ot~er state business and the covernor's 

vacation came at t~e same time as the Richmond afZair. 

f':uch of tl::e ill feeling miC:ht have been avoided if the [:reat 

ti~e lapse between Jeptember 3 and October 26 ha~ ~ot been 

necess3ry. The citizen? would ~ave felt less icnorcd. 

~ven thouCh Janly a~~arently did not want to influence the 

;funiciple election, he probably would not hove been able to 

TIanly from the Richmond citizenry was what was described 

as his cool and disrespectful treotcent. Comparison of 

his EUcLElOnd letter~ Jl1'~_ sT)cecl:ef; with those from other 

-, cities indicote~ that Hanly ol~ays had 0 preGchy and absolute 
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tone when he s~ote of duty, obligation, fairness and en-

fo~cement. ~ 3~ ~~G his personal style rather than a 

reflection upon the ~ichmond men. ~be co~~liccti n3 in 

~ichnond seemed to be Dore a result of party intrigue and 

personali t7 conflict than Ihe low ano1~ order i:c"'ue I'ihich 

began the ~)robler:. 1905 was the year of createst ~ctivity 

in the Metro~01it8n Iolice Eoards. This fact ~s explained 

by forces affectinc both the governor and the peo:le. 

necess1rily spent 0 ereot deal of ti~e establishing his 

enforce~ent policy. ~c his boards vere established and 

understood his wishes he could sive them less attention. 

In later years, other matters would leave him less ti~e 

for police 3~f~irs, t~o. The ~olice boards and citize=s 

under the I:etro:~o] i ton i olice , . 
more VOC8..L In 

aelJ c.irec tion fI'm:; In:li.C) .;apolis • ~TmJever, s i;~Ge 10':: en-

forceEent ",lnd esrecially 1m: enforc8c3nt in thE; ,:itiE;S 

under the LetropoliL:C1 i1 ::'01iG8 L)\,! or: C'umcd sud::. 8. lar.-.e 

role in Eanly's 8dmini3t~ative policy, word of police board 

affairs did not disapryear from ~Dpers around the state. 

In 1905, five citie~ h8d ?olice board OCGuran~es. 

Lafaye ::;':e, :~a~i80rd ,,-,:,::1 ]ic~Jond received ''linor lJJentioIl, but 

Xokomo o~d ~unciE, which hod been initially relatively calc, 

were core eycit8~ in 1905. 

Lai'oyette \"18S Gove~l1or ==GnJ.;y I ~o horr;e '~,o'c;n fiDel, ~~ince it 

-, was, it received cuite a ~it of publicity by those ~ho 
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wanted to eithor praise t~e sovernar or to cast a bad licht 

on his -POllC.]. ~;ri ticizinC ei1Iorcement in his !lhase to',-m IT 

Lafayet e was neither 0 ~articularly vile town nor a p2~-

ticulerl;;T Food to",m. In =~enl;y' s reappoir:.tn;ent letter to 

~. J. Alder, board member, he expressed ~atisfaction in 

the work of he ond Lr. Dobbins. [11h2 board as C :12tituted 

:2 ouJ._d Co more tl-::'i;rl :J no',] one. :Janl_.. indicated t:C-.:cJt Hr. 

AIde:::" s declic.otian to reaFPoir:ctrJent 'do~:ld be misunder2tood 

sent two ne'.tJspGper clippi_:~s and a cou-::;le of letters iTLdicat-

ing where tho bO:H'c. :ci,:;h t IIbe:.., f up II its enforCC~':1ei;t esrecially 
';LL 

in t~J.e are:) of [ccrll: liCl;~ • ./' In ;..;e-,te e~ -;;here '"Jas indica-

tion the 83~blin~ wos still a problem in Lafayette. 55 Sov-

enforced, but his letter to ~lder SU3'8stS ~e had not COD-

pletely for~otten ~0:itic8I implications. Alder's resicna-

tion f:!:'om tr:e bourd. "",iC ld have c::;used exteEs i vc: cor.Fl~e::.t 

around the state TI2cd.ei to be avoided. 

:_onE1o~ld '.'TitL i ts5if:icu1t ;,",:eoGraph~/ continued to be 

a r:roblem. rolice b03rd ;ceEber ott~ took a position with 

the lost Office Je~2rt~ent, and C 0)118 

auestion of his nolitics ~nd tto~~ht it strDn~e for 2. 

i:.~LI_ 

./ I Let~2r, J. ~?rcnl: ~nl:7 t 0 ~~on. ;/. ',. ~:..lcier, 

'7, 190:::" In::1i:J:-lO 0tEit2 I'il~r~;='Y, ~\l'c;::bi-'::'s, ,J. 1"1::::n1: 
lJctt ,:::Il JTi12. 

Jepte~ber 11, 1906. 

Jo.DU8rJ 
~{,=rll~r 
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administration. It remajned difficult to find a Democrat 

beli8~ t~~~ the city ~as beinz unduly watched and public 

sentimeLt seeDed to L~ve crystalizef in favor of a broader 
'-'6 

interpretJt~on.'- In the November election, the 3epublican 

maj ori ty was re~~uced from 2, GOO in 190L[ to goo" One should 

be c-reful, thouE~, in judCinC '~hese fir-ures. 
'--

r:[1he personal-

ities of local officers were a factor as vlell as state politics. 

In ~ichmond the Ite!,!l, v}hich =~anly l-~ad ac used of' causins 

so ~uch trouble earlier, did not forget its dislike for 

[C'overnor. in his speech 

for openins the 1906 cs~rai5n that the administration stood 

for the "sanctity of the tome" a~16, rrprotectior: and safety 

of tts firec:-ide." ':Phe Item said a yeDr aco l:anly Lsd stood 

for 113 polluted 1:0;-:18, le'c,lized and blackf-~ailed r:rosti tution 

and poli tice; 1 co rUT_tior., and s'~ood theT'e knmJi ':cly, defien tl;y, 

insolentl;y becouse he :-l3d an aucliel~ce with the cochine of 
~rJ 

C i -l-~T 11' ( lid • 

~okorno ~ss added to the ranks of Indiana cities with 

dra~.tic police bee::d c~lorLes ' ... Jhen informa~L:'l1 from Lrs. 

Jesse C. Lindley was turned over to the lovernor. Accordins 

to tLe stor;y, ;':lS. Lin'" ley hod engar-'ed the services of Fatrol-

man Jo~:n T]. j'cl:utt to help ::--~8r fired he::::' husb::md. :rhey 

5 nl , "J' ,0 ',_. ,. -,' _.' 

- lC· ond . em .8e:>-:)te:fDer 2S, I °OC. ~,=---.~--, _ -;; 



went to a bawdy house and foi18~ to find ~rs. Lindley's 

husband, but s::cc r8-cort8c~ t}:-"epoliceman' s octions. 

to c,sll ~,-is wife, Lc~utt l:;:noc~::ed ~che phone frOll! the wall, 

used i[J~;roper lancuoce, ar::.d rCL'usecl to :.::rrest ~::;he "C~l.:;ests.!1 

An investigation was ordc~ed cLd then carried out by COffi-

missionerr:: G. I'. ':]OOC'. oncl C. ;~. Iollord. (Van Dral:e ~llis 

wes in Florida.) ~c~utt isclosed ~hot he 20d been told 

not to bot'·.e~ cel'c;ain l-:.ouse~) of the city. 1 ollorcl, tte 

minority nember, ~as s2r~inc bo,::rd only until lj::.nly 

e had supported tLe governor. 
r:o 

~(8public8ns,:00d ond ;~11i~3 rc~:;i:_;ned.;;0 iater, :211is "'irote 

to the Indie:.na-90Jis ],e-',J:", defen':lin:,' their actions. 1:13 said 

th3t in :2vry eloc ic~ excert one sinCe 12;::·6 I~()koGO b3c1 

e olso sc,id 

thot ==anly supported sellinc of TIewspaners on 8undoy so 
:C 

their sin -,'lSS not of l::ind but of c1cC;l:'ee .;;; 

licon, who had teen i7~nly's appointee for City JudCe earlier; 

Gilbert D. Jay, .'crublic.n "md "ltadL1C ~'1anufacturer 3nd 

Dcmocr t but ~8n as lrohibition candidate for Goyor in the 

~revious electio~. 

indicote they ussd the stnte's leGal resources in runninG 

58Indiana::Jol is 2tcr, IiGlrch S, 190C. 
C::.O 
/7Indicnanolis 2ews, 
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tLelr deuortcent. In ~\U0u8t, Judc;e Roll Coo'p2r 

we~t to Indian8~'olis to protest t~at the police Commission 

was boycot~inc his ccurt. Ee hod criticized the board for 

employinC plain clot~es detectives a~d acquitted them. 

Tte board then instruc~eC Prosecutor Voorhis t8 make no 

more files in his court. The basic cause of c8nflict may 

have be.n bad fe81i~f' resultinc from Coopers victory over 

Gerhart in the lQC5 t~unici?al election. Each accused the 

The 1906 Muncie police board exciteEent seemod to be 

precipitated by the ministerial as?ociati~n which, in 

~oveGber, charFeJ the polic~ commission with not enforcinc 

the la;,:. i0he board seid they "(,'eTe doine all that could be. 

Dr. Carter, spokesffian ~or the association, added to what was 

becominG~ strained relations \'JLeI~ he cri ticized"he board 

from his ~ulpit at First Baptiot Church. The situation 

reached somethin~ of 3 climax when Dr. Carter snQ s~ests 

visited ~he police commission ~e:tlnc. Georce ,\ 
1:.1 .• :Gall, of 

the glass manufa~turinc company, com~lained of saloons 

o~en durinc illecal hours ne~r his factory. Then the meetine 

turned into name-calline contest that was close to redic-

ulous. Durinc Dr. Corter's sermon, he had called one 

Eepublic an :118mber a c i})i1er allG. tho other 8 "--:oli ticic3ll. 

Board ~eDter ~enrect accused Carter of calliLG hi~ a cipher. 

GC~, t' ~t· ,.., 1 "b' 1 .' ""lJ .l- ,. l.Je,~er, l,,"vorn8JT 'Jenera V~:..Jr es .1. hl _er GO u. 
~~anl;y, :larch 12, 190~~, Indiana _,t:::te ,l..:ibr:3r;y, Arc!::.ive::::. 

6L . "t ~ t ., 8 :;unCle G" c.r, },UCUS -'-, 



Dr. Ca:r'ter 2aid ;le h:Jd '13de DO distinction, but if :Gennett 

VJas the cirheJ:', ]Coontz iTiust be ., he roli tician. fL:ension 

rose again w~en J3ennett ~8id if he were a Baptist instead 

of a J resbyteri811 ever;:;:t;:~i:::\c: VJould be alricht. Corte~: 

anSVJere~l tl~at if he ';lore a Eapt:2..st the cburch ';J"i11d >ave 

inv8stiC3ted him Jonr 8[0. Rev. ~ilson of the lresbyte~ian 

Chur~h added tha~ it was not 0 oue2tion of denocinotion 

~ e mini2ters ha~ proof tha~ aloons \',!ere 

oTen ,:~~und97 becaw::e a "~lountsville m:::m h{cd~otten drunk 

and h~d fallen under a train anJ bosn ki'lcl. 

the bo::..rd' s rf:si. :~"'at~Jm or a r;r-:;n r jury investic;ation and 

If Eanl,Y did ":ot act, J'le 

62 of' insincerity. 

Fortu~at8Iy, Dore ~~tio~al action followed the police 

Su~erintendent o~ police were called to Indianapolis for 

ment was noticable. In addition, the City Council drew 

u'-' an ordinance to defiL8 bu:::;iies:, .:::md r8:~ilerL:;ial (J.istricts. 

If pas;3ed,\.;hc linuor interg~t~ would be driven " " 1:r'OJ1 reSl-

reCl1JCe 

a liCluor 

a liquor indluence. 
r-, 
0) license. 

~ittinc 3S judGe, he revoked 

;Jhen ;:oontz' S cC:Jf:lissj.on 1;J:JS up ~~or rone';JD.1 in 8 fo\'! 

months,.anly re~DDointed hiD even thouCh theTa h:Jd been 

C,'J 

uLLuns.:?-e =~orr~ ___ " ___ ~::;tsr, J, OV(2L2bor ;~S, 1900. 

63T"nncl" e '-, o'-nl" -,- - "-;- --r 
.. -- . ...!. 2_>_.:::-_~~~_-"_, ~onu8ry 1, 1907 . 
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suc11 a h3ssel. Three reasons for this action sUG~est 

themselves. Pirst, r. ~:oontz had evidently been frank 

r Eli· 
eDforce:~:21H~ • 

The :=:overnor see::ed i.~ 0 ploc2 1) great value on l:cvir:.;; C OIE-

Dissioner,C' i'JfLO \'Jould be truthful. ~;:hen the "lid" ':I8S made 

t i:,-~~!ter in 1'. ove[]ber, the ~-;o_ rn or continued to ::;up~l~ort 1:iE'. 

Second, there are indic3~ions tho~ tte political cli~ate 

VIas better in =:uncie t~:a:Ll in ;:ich:l~ol1d or ~\cnder:3()n. Tt:e 

T'l· C'tr-i n"- ::)''''1~ubll· c"n,e' ':,) 1) u ........ v l.J ~ ... _) LJ.. "_,. .e s~~[estion could very well 

be ~rue for even tho~~~ t~ere was name callinG, it ~as not 

betwe~n tho ~01iti2i~ns. Cnlike ~okomo or Richmond a 

united front was lliai~t3i~eC. ~in31l7, unlike the ~ichmond 

Durinc 1907, the t~ird year of ~::nly'3 adninistration, 

the covernor maintained ~~s strict law enforcement stand. 

Viinor rolice 'board OC2-urances tool: plac9 in~l1!ood, ~l:;'~llcrt, 

LogaTISI,ort, Lafa~ett8, a~d Jarnmond, while Kokono end Anderson 

had little more serious trouble. Eut the crea ,est ar.1O nt 

of time and enerf;Y in 1907 wa s expe{}~ ___ ed in t>e meeting of the 

64 Let ~er, c. :2'r3::lk ~J 3nl;,/ to :.on. J~arve 1'1. Koontz, I"~arcb 
2, l~)OG, Indi3l~o ;,·t8t3 Library, !I.rcf'ivcs, J. Frank 'bnl;',.
Letter ':'''ile. 

(:,h 
U/T d·" . 1·' J' ')~, 'l00Q ~n lonapo lS ~un, une L), ~J u. 
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General Assembly. There, as in the fourteen cities, the 

r~etropoli tan Iolice LC::Vl played an inportant role. 

From several cities came re~ orts of minor police board 

and enforceoent probleDs in 1907. Elwood's police board 

received a letter from the ~overnor which contained news-

parer clipping2 about two Datrolmen and called for an in-

vesti~ation. The men were sus::endecl as a result and :~anly 
sc 

supnorted the ac'~ion. C',j TheL~L~hart cOr.1mis,sioners had a 

conference v.'ith Eanly, but there Vias no great upset. In 

LOGansDort -;:,~:~ere 1:18S a chan2;e in tl,e :.-Juperi:itendent of 

Foliee after cOr.1pla:LJts to,~:mly. '..21:e ne,,',' :1131.1, Georee 

Graham, promised 11 dr;:?!1 S'jndays. ~~videntl;y police-citizen 

relat~ons in Logansport were good for at a Decembe~ meeting 

of Locansport saloonists it was decided that there would 

be scrict complim:..ce wit::. tLe law. That policy would ':Jin 

the respect of law abidinG citizens and, therefore, advance 

tLe Reports of Lafayett's strus~le 

with c;acblinz, co;:-~tir:.uecl to fiLd their ',vay into tr~e neVIS. 

Lafayet~e cc~tinually Daintained it was a ~ood town. Finally, 

open" t:01:m. :Svi:::lenc:::.~ of :;ec;otive city sentirJent ',JSS seen 

in tte creat nu~ber of . cquitals in liquor cases and in the 

fact that no Jemocr:::.:t; \10~; fOl).c:c:. to serve:m the 1'olice coc-

. . 68 
~i'llS3l0n • }iar.lnl0ncl ans\,]erecl ~C ·')ccu38tion tr.ot 

66 t - TC 1 . 1 Le ter, J. ~r3n~ .~n y to 
Indiana 2t8tC libr~r~, ~rc~iv2s, 

Dr. Kenl, July 23, 1907, 
2-. Fr8111~ ~ -8nl~:~ J._:~J+.;ter File. 

Jece':.ber j, l 0,'>" __ -' v ( • 
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very Jittle eitJ:-:er pro or con 'sa8 ~1e8rd about 3. fllid fl 

unless on Indio~3poliE newspa;er st3ff corrcspondant decided 

to write an 3rti~le. 

d.ens of iniquiLy. I181,lillond' ~-::; "lid lf had become too !i:1Jch of 

a political issue fo::' Governor ~~anly. ;.=11e Lammond 'I'imes 

S clld : II I:r"diana-rol is tc::.kes tl~e S8me inte-:'e :ct in Lo;n:Tloni 

so 
,"'" ('}~~0'0 '[.'a:~eC' lO,- 4'r-', levee II';; CJ.0 v__.....:.....Lv0 ',--~:.... ,,-_, .J...l. U.l ... -_ • Other tOWL;:; very liLely 

had the S8se opinions of news~3per st~ff cOrr8S~Qn~ents 

si:Jce cuite 8 b~t of tLeiJolic':; boor) ne',1:3 in 1907 coce 

from tha~ source. The articles, no doubt, contained kernels 

of trutl-::. but 8~~ould not be tr:3'~_en corrpletely at '::"o(:e volue. 

I~okomo in 1907 e:-cpressed c ontinueJ. aLnOYODce vli th the 

Ket~o~oliton Folice Act. In f3c~, it was ~hi[ city that 

challenfe~ the law in the Indiana ~UDre~e Jou~t. =efore 

returned upholdin2" it. 70 Anot~e~ st~3ck on tte law was the 

emphasis placed. upon t1:e fiL8nci81 burden tbe hetroroli tan 

101ico I,m) created for ::11e cities uder it. '1'he GO~)t GO 

the city vJas 

Kokomo also experienced 8 co~tinilation and expansion 

of the . GrsonBl-noli~ic31 feud ttat bad begun the previous 

yeor 1Jdth l:,olice Cn:-::;:ilis::::ic.ner3-erh3rt an;l pol:i.ce judC:e 

Coop-"r. i,hen rn_Oi,1C, S Gerl'~crt 'dB?' up for reoIl-~:,oint-_:ent 

some intersstinp peo .le ~roteGted to Governor ~only. First 

he ~a~ denou~ced b~ County ~.~orney Conr3d ~oJf ~ho had 
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re~cresente:l i;l'~e ;Jtote in the lieuer remonstrance trials ir: 

Eokorno. 11he~~ev. I':GcJiso:l >--vJadener of the Grace I·~.~. 

ChurCL also srol;.,; a:=','8i1.'::'8t 'je=:,hJ.rt Gnd tLe boanL l~inally, 

Sood Citizen2 Leazue ~rotested ttet th3 J~ldge ~8d violated 

a confi;cnce by '.~rintL: OC~,' s oppo;-:;itior, to t:.J.eatrico.l 

of the ~iDe fheater in a ~unday closiL[ suit. It was 

~rob3bly within ~he 19w and Serhart too~ eDse 83 3. 

~a~yer, but cert~in citizens felt he was not the best 

example for a IletrOI)oliten ..:.' olice 
r~ 'J 

,~1 • ~ • c_ 
v or;m1l ss loner. 

~'=anl;jl stood by JudEe Gerhart. 

in 1905, displaye~ iissDtisfacticn with the low. 

3ingham and for~er st :~t(; :::,enator :~ 
D. i. Jendee were on the 

Jord bad reached Janly t~at la~ enforcement wo.s 

not all it should be and wirod t 
'77-

~lace.'? later in the sumiller it WGS reforted that so~e 

2,000 peo~le ~~tLercd at Anderson's Central Cbristian Church 

for the ~~1ailure to-;:~lforce t}:e LQ''':= in Ande:;:;-·on. II Grafton 

'7r:o 
,LIndianapolis ~tar, December 26, 1907. 

July 9, IS07. 
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~ n ,. til' -"-' . t spoke 01 numerous no~orlOUS resor s ln ~ne Cl y. 

failure of law enforce~ent, ~e c~ncluded, ffiUSt be 

to Governor ~~anl;y. 'Lle t:;overnor Vias prob9bly not a\'Jare of 

the situation; he listensJ to roliticians instead of the 

people. 710wever, tLe people at election time \Jould be 

l"e3rd. 74 

The arcuQcnt that the Anderson police commissioners 

were politicians and becausc of their influence the Anderson 

force was a complete ~ess was not G new arcument in And2r80n. 

The charge ho~ appeared so often that there was probably some 

truth in it. At any rate it was an Anderson citi~en, 

lkmocrot rcCullou~h, who, armed with that very 8r;~ment, 

introduced a bill into the 1907 General Asse0bly to repeal 

the ~etropolitan Police Law. The fate o~ the ~cCullough 

bill was an important event in IS07. 

Jhen the Indiana Ge~8ral Assembly ~et in January of 

1907 Representstive i;;cCullouSl:-i of "~nderson, brotlEr-in-

law of ji~dield T. Durbin, introduced 3 bill that would 

give home rule to the fourtesn cities under tte r:etropolitan 

folice Law. AccordinG to the bill, the police commissioners 

would be appointsj on a non~3rtis8n basis by the mayor 

I,d th;:;he ap-crov';l of the city cOl;ncil. A biC fi~:ht was 

opinions ,3bo- 1 t the low fro· residents of tIle v::rious to':r::',8. 

The opinions v3rie~ from rape~ to Daper dependin~ u~on w~o 

74 1 d· 1· n lanapo lS ;.(;\"IS, July 22, 1907. 
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,--8 it 

turned out there really wos not a ~reDt denl s~id ~out the 

'cillo 

~enJte by 34 to ~3. 

0 "' o. ~ebru3ry Dost who 

tile covernor \r,;ou~,d be :=lad to be relieved of th.: rt?:JI'0l1~:l-

bili:,y of tl-:.e l-letroY)olit:Jn rolic8 I:3\"J cities 8r~d 'VJould siCn 

the bill.,eS !cite opro-::ition to t!~e bill 8Dr~e(;rci in the 

Sen3tc~, it ~~)OC3DC ~:Jor,:; 8.T)'o?:'cnt t;:-J)~, Lanly did not favor 
'7C 

t~'18 till. (:J ,,~J.eL the bill elid pose , House 0-Ge~~:::e:.c' jrDYlcL 

be sent. The delay 23d8 it possible for only two days to 

matter of party loyalty so Republicons who were actually 

in sy~pathy with the bill remained silent while other 

76 to a vote. 

T'IcCullou['~h and tl~e Lnderson llews were e:;~tre, el;y critical 

of Elan1;;T' s f1exosre1':J.tinc e~otism!l ond his locl-~ of t1'u;3t 

l·", Ci+';'70'11'S abl·ll·t v -~o '~O~JPrn t1--"e1Ylcal~Tec 77 
.L..L ........ U-LLJv ..... :J"" '.J '-' .l_ ,';t,::;JC \, .. ...."e 

The story of the LcCullouC;h bill is cosplete only 

after- consideri r- t1:e ('overnor's veto fr:essa,'e ',\'hich li3S 

(ui te long 3::td quite thcrollCt. on t1'Je sub,~:cct ai' lcL; enfo1'ce-

7' o-lnd· n· ·Oll·'-' '<'0· 'r """~c" 0 190rJ _ l8 l~~-=-:..:::.!::.!::., ,',~-"- L u, ( . 
77 :\nderCo'0 "'e"'~ "';~"~c11 c: 19' rJ .n. Q 1...J.. 1\ '.'J"':;, J. 10_ L> , ( • 
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mente Hanly first discusse~ the constitutional validity of 

ouch a low. The~ he di~cussei iGS coral necessity. The 

Indiana Consti tut ion, follo',Jin the eX:JTllpl::; of the Dni ted 

~tates Constitution, made tbe state sovereicn in matters 

vital to the inter2sts of all the people. III i~~_J. e 8::C8 a 0 f 

law enforcement, the~, it was the General Assembly, rather 

than t~e local comcunities, that was responsible for the 

enforcc~enL of the laws. To te responsible for enforcinG 

duty. Since the 9ublic ~orals affected all of t~e state's 

citizens the T tropolitElD I olice ,~ct ';108 neces;:-.;ory. Fro 

r9·:oV8 the duty of law 2nforc:~ent fro~ thG ~overnor would 

reauire a constituticnal 08e~~3Jn~ r8t~or than th_ repeGlin3 

of :::: I0."J .:'he f:o"e~'nor, .. hen, "lent on to discus;':) the im--

provements Da~e In lOll enforcement during his administration. 

,Jhen he considered thE; vices of g8nblin[ [Lid liauor, he 

co~]lcl not 3cce:;)t tLe responsibility of sicninG the j,cCullouCh 

bill. =Ie 'CTe~e::::'::< to cost his lot ui th 11 friends of the 

hODe. . and of orderl:), c;overm;1Gn~ honestl:l administered. 1172 

H8TIly continued to co~trol the police departments 

of the fourteen cities under tLe ~etropolitan ?ol~ce Law, 

but since tbe repeel, 88 sLm'm by tLe Generzl 1\ssembl:v 

vote, had such sup~ort, it beca~e or~ of the campaign 

issues in tIe lS02 election. ',hen I";arsh911 was 21ected, the 

repealed. 

- r].;l 

(Ulndianapoli§_ News, r'~8rch 7, 1907. 



The year 19(18 sa'd little particular' ;~etro~oli tan 

police action. There ~ere DOlle lett3rs of cODplaint, but 

vlere illOTe :::',Y[i})atLetic to'.'iord it, he continued dea1il1'.;.: ':Ji th 

them. AnotLe:c f:ctor t;-:",'c't c,:;used lese, of tl~eoverLor' c' 

tine to be sDent on enforcenent was the rubernDtori~l 

e 1e:c t ion tnat re quir;; c~l cc;mpaicr:.inc;. 

11y policy of enforce-

~ent under the KotroDo1it3n ~o~ice Law, its loLger term 

effectiveness, a:ld i ~s roLi tic~Jl results VJere a cOf.1bination 

of factors. One gen8rol f3ctor ~;}P Governor Hanly hi~s81f--

~is attitude 0
, his s;ceches and letters, and his particular 

hand1ins of indiviclu:::l to',.;l2~:O. ':'his general factor, 

I'lorked witt:. ."wei acai{'~st t'_e otl~er [oneral factor, t'eo 

tow~ itself with its particular history, factions and 

geocraphy. In conc1u~in~ theso various trends will be 

bro.gbt together. 

In c3rr::'in;i" out his L18ugural pledge to enforce the 

18.'.Is by 11precert, eXE1clple or ;,1andate, 1I Hanly emberked on 

a ~olicy of l~w and order. Durinc the firs~ yesI' of his 

administration ho traveled 17,000 miles [ivi~G 100 

addresses in an attenpt to arouse the public conscience 

and reeducate tte peo Is as to their duty. In his s-jeeche s 

he declaired th8t thot, the I;otriotism spec-

tacular, true pEtriots must turn to the patriotism of 

peace--observaTIce of thc 13,;. Ue said he did not debate 

the propriety of the laws; that was tte job of the 

people's rcpr~~entatlves in th~ General Assembly. Luckily, 
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he felt that the lGH:C; were just. 1:is en:::'orcemant ~olicy 

was improving th0 m ral tone of th~ state, and he intended 

to continue to c1rry out his duty even if it meant an 
'10 

end to his Dolitical future. f
) 

',1hen ~Ianly recei ',led letters fro;n ci tizells askin~,: 

for help from tis office for bet~eL' enforcement, he often 

did nnt have jurisdiction in tt.e 8rea. Le did not miss 

the opportuni t;y, tho1A["h, of urcinc them to bec 0:-::0 i-vol veci. 

An especi811y ~ood eX88ple of this is Hanly's let er to 

Rev. J. C. Vurray, Cicsre, Indiana. Hanly ~aid thot t~rray's 

community needed to be brouc~t tOfether so that evidence 

cO'.ild be put before t~le rropor authorities so tLot chance 

could be broC1[ht abolt. ~::anly said tt.at 11 one brave man 

in any community the r'm'Jer to conscience 

if Le will go at it ~itt. coursEe. 11 30 

no ~5ny of the citizens of the state the simple logic 

and ~ure morality o~ the ~overnor's utterances wc~e 

refreshin~. They looked forward with the ~ove~nor to a 

l~i,ller moral ~~one for~;Le- uote. In 1905, there were many 

expref;sions of sun ort fOJ:' the COVCrT.lOr'S policy. Churcr. 

cOrlference~, such as tl-:cc; r:.orthe:;~'n Indic:m8 Ilethod::_sts c:md 

the B8ptist minist~rs of Indianapolis praised his . 81 
POllC;]' • 

I~evJspapers" except for tl~e ~;e:-nocrotic o?;es, olso prois0;d 

'10 
'.JlncU8Jjar)01is ~:ews, April 21, 1905. 

30~ t' ~ 1:e ,1;er, ,j. 

lC'J05, Indi:l"(3 
~i'rJnk l.-Ianl;r t o'ev. J-. C. I:u r ;"0-;/ , 
:t:~te L,ibr3r;y, ;'ITchives, File. 

81-.lndian8polis 1.e\lls, April E::, 1905. 
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The Democratic response was directed at the gove=nor 

personally. Lj','J e:-~forcement was a topic about which there 

could be scarcely any disaGreement. The India!"aI2.01i§. 

:3entiY,el said there was "entirely too :nuch of the fi"st 

peY>soc slxl:;ular ~l:~Out the r=overnor's verbalities." It 

prophasied that absolutism would get tiresome to the people 
, 82 in tLree years. 

'Jhether:' the people of Indiana did get tired of hearing 

about their "duty, 1T or 1;Jhether the people bec:::3.1:1e used to 

the [ovcrnor and his policy, one cannot be sure. hut, 

there was a Jessenin- of th~ un~ualified support, which 

had carl;;: b:cm :'iven to II3nly, as th':; administration moved 

along. In addition to the citizens getting tired of being 

told about their n::'lutyl! and gettinc used to the new policy, 

the author thinks an imrortont reaGan for a chance in 

atti tude was the fact t::at in actual application the p:ov-

ernor's policies could not rossibly rePlain as I!pure l1 as 

they sounded in his speeches. Not only did he Lave to 

adapt to varyinr conditions, bui peorle interpreted the 

actions differently. It was i~ the area of apnJication of 

them-'y t;~o~, the hetropoli tan 1'olice DO'.'l cities pla7e(~ such 

a Jar~e part. It was in reference 0 those cities, also, 

tta ~ucb of th~ governor's sincerity was auestioned. 

'Let: er'2, fror:1 Eon ly t ,; hi S Tolice c o:mni~~,:=;i.nerE: L,dicate 

tho~ the rove ~or ihourht t~a~ complete enforcement was 

P,? 
"''-I d' 1'" t' 1 ~ 'J?? 19(,r:: ,n lanoro lS 0en lne , nprl. u_, .L ,,'/. 
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~o be ~c chon2e in the 

low and order rhetoric i~ his s~eeches edIJi~1istra~;ion 

procresses. "'cIteI' all, durinc tllis tL,e, one of t:~e rec-

rsatian2 of ~he people W3S listeninc to speakers, BDd they 

lU::eci to be elltcrtain2(L .d. 100l;: &t tbe cities and the 

governor's handline of t~eD su~:ests trends that add u~deI'-

or fcilure of enforcement in the cities. It con defiDately 

ce said thnt it was the rODctions o~ the city DDd t~8 

sovernor to each och(:;r tt;st produceci the resuL:;s. In tovms 

witt pcliticol f~cti(lns, e::~~)eci811.y intrap&rty fections, 

the i;overnor':c~ 8 c.~ i ens ';ierc i:xGcrpretcd nore l:::olitic,Jll~'!. 

some of the towns the fovernor ~i~ seem to have Dcliticsl 

~nderson's 88pecially roueh treotoent comDored ~ith 

the more euict activities in Muncie are ail eXDcplc. In 

Anderson the pro-=anly politicians did not h~ve total 

control. 

Via;.: dra'Tc:ed into a locol p:,li tical fiC:ht tLat he:, '".'o1.:1d 

~ave prcfereJ to Love avoided .. ~tc point is, the Lascel 

over the pelice boards and enforce~2nt was GE28test 

wne~e there ~ere loc~l fcctiors c~d personsl feuds. 

The role of church men wes interesting. Durins the 

of :"::;i' ly' s su Cl~ort . 

of the l8.r~, ~:;-:xL in :~ '.rer'G.l tmms, _{icn:"Jond, };.01:0:110, 

331Jetter, J .• }<'rJ:-l: 8.:3.J-1::'.
0 

to 'J. ~~. 
1("':06, Ir.di:Ir13 }:,·tQto ~ib~\J~c~.', ..:·~r8}:li\1-3S, 

File. 
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lmderson., and I:uncic, the mlnlf~,_e~~',~ Jisyl:::::rcd Jiffe . ~:.t 

decrees o~ disench8~tmcnt with the ;over~or's policy as 

their towns were involved in disputoG that could not be 

settlec1 ot.s,olutel=i. ~~mvever, tLou::::h thE::; r;:inisters i"ere 

strone, if the town's Doliticians ~ere fairly uniteQ 8S 

in Muncie, there was less disturbance. 

Geography, amount of native populati0~ and amount of 

interference froD the ~over~or affects the 8mou~t of 

resistencs found in a city. noted earlier HamDond and 

Uichic?n City had felt seporated froT state Dolitics for 

sorne tice. 

populations with different traditions abo:t drinkinc and 

In t Oi;!DS such as Ear:nlOl1d, EicLiCcm Ci t~T, Anderson, 

Kokomo, and Richmond, city pride W3S hurt when ~anly's 

more drastic i~tervontion in t~eir affairs broucht bad 

publicity. 

In other cities such as Loga~~rort, ~cr:orsonville 

1:Je 11. 

he co~;ld not escGpe the fact that in the broc)der sonce of 

In the fall of 19CC, ne 

campaigned extensively for pro-8~~orcece~t c~~ldidBtes. ." ... 

Eis plan wac to t~:_~ his ar~u~cnt to t~e people, as he Lad 
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In tLe elections the _:eI,ublicans lost seo:";s, but; tl:..e;/ did 

not lose enouGh to force a reversal. Metropolitan folice 

~aw citi~s did not 

84 in the rural areas. 

~~he 1 c::08 gubernatorial roce was at:~8iL a testi;l':~:ro1)lJ.d 

for Eanly's success in enforc2Dent. Acain the results did 

not eiva 0 clear c~t answer. Uther than the rovernorship, 

the ~epublic3ns cctuall~ did not lose a grsat many offices. 

bor;,e said IIanl;;c' s polic;y \-]a8 a facto:2 ill tLe'·i.er;ubliC~1l1 

a fine canCidatc an~ ~ooi public sneaker in ThoD82 2. 

In conclusion, Governor Hanly remained ste~dfcs~ in 

his 8ITphasis on la~ enforcs~2nt. 

32'c:cei -~o be the C.l edibility es:p c:ceated b;y 1:is ac:mil1istro-

tion. 

his pers02ulity, h: u~2i ab~olutist rheboric ant 8ct8t 

dramsticslly with certain citie~. 

eeove ~col:i tic;; • 

practicul a~nlication w~ich involveJ Dcrsonalities and 

-'- ove"Jber c u, 190C. 
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pro:::1onncewents. Tbe politics of 13~ and orCer, W~~L it 

involved pe~son81 corols, p~OV2~ 3 hord rosd to follo~. 

determine, a few Ge:::lcr2Iizotio~~ 
. , ' 

~~1l, Ill: 

emphasis on law Dn~ order i:::1 t~e cities, 01..: c: l:: 0 f t e 11 

spora6ic, ~i2 bri~c ~~Olt a closer observance of t~e lew. 

Ho~cver, there was by no ~25ns a creat ursiill in tLe 30rsl 

tone of tho stots. In long rC:;I'll;e results, It ~l;:-~S alre 86y 

Yet, 

adninistration, ~~en, se~~s to be o~ly one 
. . 

e ~q)r L :': 1. O::l l::': 

and 

force co~pliance in t~e area of perso~al ~ttitu~e3 were 
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC ESSAY 

For anyone beGinning a study on J. Frank Hanly, a 

good point of departure is Leslie Ward Carson's unpublished 

n1anuscript The Life of J .. Frank Hanly: Lop; Cabin Boy to 

Governor. Carson's manuscript is extremely s;)nnpathetic 

to Hanly so it \Vas less useful than it might h'3.ve been. 

HOl."Jever" I often compared my findincs \vi th it -~o see if 

something new had been added. I found myself reacting to 

the work in a revisionist manner--that is, looking at the 

same evidence in a more criticle or different light • 

• ill indes';::ensible collection for the study of Hanly is 

the twelve volume scrapbook of newspaper clippings of Hanly's 

public career compiled by his son-in-law, Harry O. Garman, 

and housed in the Indiana Eistory room of the Indiana 

State LibrarJT. ~. great deal of time would have been savee 

as I began my research if I had started with those scrap

books. They are quite co~plete. O~ly a quick look at a 

general history such as Clifton Phillips: Indiana in 

Transition would have been necessary. ~lthough the Indiana

polis papers, tn8 Star and Eows, were be~;t represented, 

other papers from around the state were present, though not 

with the same reliability. The Star and News were good 

in covering st~te political matters. The News was the 

most Republican and administration oriented. ~or studying 



a particular area of the state, the papers from there 

should be consulted as I did for Muncie, Kokomo, and hich

igan City. The scrapbook gives a total picture of t~e state. 

Also, even though it was compiled by Hanly's son-in-law, 

the scrapbook presents the unfavorable as well as favorable 

articles. 

A final and important contributic~ was made by the 

state fapers of the ~anly administration found in the 

Archives division of the Indiana dtate Library. Especially 

helpful were the Hanly letter files. They not only suggested 

what was goinC on in various cities, they clarified the 

governor's position and gave ~reater insight into his 

character than did many newspaper reports. 
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